CHIEF'S
To our community:

C O R N E R Community Cam is a Virtual
Block Watch

On behalf of the men and women of the Puyallup Police
Department, I am pleased to share with you the first
edition of our quarterly e-newsletter, Blue and You.
Effective partnerships between law enforcement and
citizens are essential to public safety. We strive to make
meaningful connections with our residents. The newsletter
is an additional means by which to provide transparency
and insight into department initiatives, crime in our city
and updates on programming.
Puyallup is rapidly growing community with excellent
schools, rich history, and strong community engagement.
As a resident of the city, I enjoy the small town feel with
big city amenities and attractions. It is a beautiful and
unique place to call home.
The support our community shows for our men and
women in blue is incredible. PPD appreciates you! We
know that not every police department receives the level
of community support demonstrated in our city. Our hearts
are filled with gratitude daily.
Please take a moment to read this newsletter and
consider following us on social media for more
information. Do not hesitate to call upon me or our
department. It is our honor to serve you.
Sincerely,
Scott

Criminals
and
potential
troublemakers, beware: the
Puyallup Police Department is
taking Block Watch virtually
with the implementation of the
Community Cam program. The
department is asking for your
help in combating crime.

Detective Ken Lewis

"The program is capitalizing on the growing number of residents and
businesses that have security cameras on their property. Registered cameras
can help us quickly identify possible video for incidents ranging from graffiti to
more serious criminal activity,” Detective Ken Lewis said when reviewing
program details with a citizen. Detective Lewis also shared footage of this
nature could be a valuable tool to solve crime.
Residents and business owners can be a part of the Puyallup Police Camera
Registry Program by registering their video surveillance system. Participation
in the program will enable police officers to work with residents and
businesses to collect potential video evidence that pertains to a crime or a
case report. Please note that the Puyallup Police Department will NOT have
direct access to your surveillance system but would simply request your help
with any potential video evidence.
If you wish to register your video surveillance system in the Puyallup Police
Camera Registry Program, please visit puyalluppolice.org.

38th Anniversary of National
Night Out

On Tuesday, August 2, 2022, Puyallup residents will gather on neighborhood streets in a show of unity
against crime as the City of Puyallup celebrates the 38th Anniversary of National Night Out.
Events such as block parties, barbecues, ice cream socials, and more will take place throughout the City.
Gather your neighbors and start planning your event. Registration is not required.

Mark your calendar for Wednesday, August 31st. Puyallup Police Department invites the community to
gather for ONE PUYALLUP. The event will be held from 6 to 8 pm in Pioneer Park. ONE PUYALLUP will
feature food, games, music, a fun zone, and unique opportunities to engage with our officers.

puyalluppolice.org

Puyallup City Jail's Partnership Y O U R P U Y A L L U P P O L I C E
with Sound Integrated Health
OFFICERS RESPONDED TO
Earlier this year, the jail partnered with Sound Integrated Health to
provide re-entry services to inmates housed in the Puyallup City Jail. If
you are not familiar with the Puyallup City Jail, it can accommodate
up to 51 inmates at any given time. Like other correctional facilities,
many of these inmates in our jail suffer from behavioral health or
substance use disorders. The partnership with Sound Integrated
Health allows peer counselors weekly access to inmates. Counselors
work with inmates on developing a plan following their release from
custody. The program includes identifying and removing barriers to
successful re-entry into the community. Many obstacles include a lack
of access to behavioral healthcare, stable housing, or substance use
disorder treatment. Sound Integrated Health's goal is to promote
healthy living and set individuals up for success in the community,
thereby reducing recidivism rates.
The program is voluntary for all inmates. Inmates submit a request to
see a counselor, who conducts an initial screening to determine what
services are needed. The counselor and the inmate then work on a reentry plan specific to the individual.
While the program is new to Puyallup, we are encouraged by the
number of individuals reaching out and requesting time with a
counselor. Additionally, we know of at least four individuals placed in
treatment facilities following their release from jail. We hope to share
more data regarding the program later this year.
Aside from our jail, Sound Integrated Health has established
relationships with many jails in the area, including the Enumclaw City
Jail and South Correctional Entity (SCORE). Additionally, Sound
Integrated Health provides services to participants in the Puyallup
Municipal Court's Community Court.

21,450

CALLS FOR SERVICE
JANUARY 1, 2022 - MAY 31, 2022

TOP 20 DISPATCHED CALLS FOR SERVICE
1. Suspicious Circumstances
2. Welfare Check
3. 911 Hang-up
4. Unwanted Person
5. Motor Vehicle Collision
6. Shoplift
7. Theft from Vehicle
8. Burglary Alarm - Commercial
9. Traffic Complaint
10. Motor Vehicle Theft

11. Disorderly Conduct
12. Domestic Violence
13. Message for Officer
14. Follow-Up to an Incident
15. Citizen Assist
16. Police Information
17. Theft
18. Vandalism
19. Fraud/Forgery
20. DUI

994 ARRESTS MADE

Emergency Notifications
Register for Local Alerts

Puyallup Alerts is a free emergency notification service that allows
public safety officials to notify residents and visitors of emergency
situations. Puyallup Alerts will primarily be used for emergencies, but
can also be used for specific non emergency situations such as severe
weather. Subscribers can
choose how to be contacted.
Options include voice, text,
email, social media, and
TDD/TTY
alerts.
Visit
cityofpuyallup.org.

PPD to Launch Anti-Crime Business Block Watch Program
Modeled after Neighborhood Block Watch, Business Watch takes the “neighbors looking out for
neighbors" concept and applies it to the business community. The program is designed to
create active collaboration between business owners and police to reduce crime in our city.
PPD Operations Captain Massey explained that the program will provide participating
businesses with crime prevention education raining opportunities, enhance communication
between business owners, their employees and police officers, as well as encourage business
owners to unitize security measures that deter crime. Businesses that participate in the
program will receive signage to advertise their participation in the network.
Local business leader, Mike de Alwis was quick to support the program. Mike said, “Bourbon
Street Bar and Grill appreciates our relationship with the Puyallup Police Department. This
program will provide training, improve communication and send a strong message that
businesses are united in fighting crime in our city.”
If you would like additional information or wish to join PPD Business Watch, contact Keriann Cockrell, Community Engagement Coordinator,
at (253) 841-5531 or at kcockrell@puyallupwa.gov.

puyalluppolice.org

